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Lancaster. A conflict betwwu the
State Health Department and the
City Board of Health lias remitted In
the arrest of Dr. J. M. Shartle, of this
alty, State rt'nlutrar. A local ordi-
nance requires that physicians shall
report deaths to tlio city lloard of
Hoalth, under intimity of a lino of
$10. Dr. Slmrtlo hold that having
reported to the State Health Depart-
ment ho had fulQlled all logal obliga-
tions. As It is the purpose to deter-
mine th authority of the State lu
the promises Dr. Shartle will be

by the Attorney General's
Department.

'1'ottHvilk). rottsvlllo Borough
Council rendered its verdict In the
lane in which Senator K. H. Varo, of
Philadelphia, was charged with brlb-ir- y

and sending of Christmas preB-int- s

to loeal Couticllmen kind ofllclals
ho approved of Varo's street pav-

ing contract. After the meeting, the
Councilmen stated that the local
lewfpar editor who charged them

ith a number of grave offenses will
fce at once prosecuted on charges of
trjiiry, n ht-- and civil damagts.

Windsor Caatlo. The coroner's
Jury, In the rase of double suicide of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adam, brought
In a verdict that the husband met his
(oath by strangulation; and hat MrB.
Adam met death by being Induced to
lubtnlt to being hung with her hus-
band. Isaac Kether, father of Mrs.
Adam, was not satisfied, and ordered
I doctor to make another examination
tf her body.

rottsvlllo. MaJ. Heber S. Thomp-lon- ,
aged 71 years, for many years

thief engineer for the vaHt coal lands
and other properties of the Glrard
Estate in Schuylkill and adjoining
Bounties, died of general debility. He
was a First Defender during the Civil
War and rose from a private In the
Forty-eight- h Regiment, P. V. I., to
rornmand of a battalion In the regl-lien- t.

Media. Alohzo, alias "Butch"
Madison, a colored man who In er

and January terrorized the
residents of Sharon Hill and vicinity,
was sentenced by Judge Broomall, to
the Huntingdon Reformatory, where
be will remain seven years. Madl-lo- n

was convicted of assault and bat-
tery on Ray Hawthorne and Ruth I.
Blair; assault with Intent to rob
Myrtle Gorgas, and simple assault on
Helen Crothers, all white girls.

Wst Chester. The sale of the
plant of the Edison Electric Il-

luminating Company, of this place, to
the Pennsylvania Electrlral Com-
pany, of McCall'a Ferry, was con-
cluded. The price paid for the plant,
Its franchises, etc., Is $.100,000. The
Dew owners will, It Is said, operate
the plant with power from the Mc-Cal- l's

Ferry power plant.
Reading. Rev. Franklin J. Clark,

rector of St. Barnabas P. E. Church,
Das ben called to a position on the
it a(T of the General Board of Mis-lion- s,

New York, as secretary of the
Student Movement. Rev. Mr. Clark
has been pastor of St. Barnabas'
Church throe years and before com-
ing here was assistant to Rev. Floyd
W. Tomklns, rector of Holy Trinity
Church, Philadelphia.

Norrlstbwn. Emil and Nicholas
3xrge, young men, were acquitted
)f manslaughter, because the Com-
monwealth admitted Its case was so

eak that It was not advisable to ask
'.he Jury to convict. The men were
tliarged with causing the death of
Hiram Bice, a relative, In a street
fight, last October.

Bristol. Michael A. Kelly, a farm-
er on the Fishery Farm, was struck
md killed by a freight train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at China
Lane. Two weeks ago Kelly, who
a as 45 jears old, was struck by a
trolley car at Eddlngton while drlv-In- g

a hay wagon and was Injured.
Sellersvlllo. As John Overholt, of

Perkasie, was hunting along the
creek, he found the body of a man
face downward In the creek, and It
fas found the dead man was William
Savacool, of this place. Savacool,

as 48 years old and had once kept a
hotel at Newportvllle.

Boyertown. William Bader, of
Cumru Township, who came to town
ind entered a quarantined home,
ahere his son, John, was 111 with
llpbtherla, was arrested. Health
Officer Eddlnger brought a charge
Igalnst him and Bader was fined $20.

Media. II. C. Morris was found
guilty of receiving money under false
pretenses and sentenced by Judge
Broomall to one year In Jail. Wit-
nesses testified that he posed as an
igeut for a publishing company,
which publishes two weeklies, and re-

ceived money from people.

Bangor. Joseph A. Slamp, a ma-

chinist, aged 64 years, committed sui-

cide by asphyxiation. lie shut hlm-e- lf

up In a storage room, stuffing bed
quilts In the cracks of the door. He
had been morose from sickness.

Danville. The typhoid fever
lituation In Danville is growing
worse, with more than forty cases al-

ready reported. There Is an average
of two new cases daily. The cause
of the outbreak is generally assigned
to the water.

Hamburg.' Citizens of West Ham-

burg have organized a Board of
Trade, with W. B. Kline as president;
George Rltter, secretary, and John
Roth, treasurer. There are several
desirable factory building sites with
excellent railway facilities located
there.

Whit's the Ute7
Mrs! Spender "If we deposit ten

eenta a day at four per cent. Interest
for baby until he's of age, he'll have
IU12." Spender "Wbat's the use?
By that time be can go to work-- "

Smooth Faces Blamed.
A distinguished Vienna physician

haa attributed the Increase In disease!
of the respiratory organs to the grow-lo- g

practice among men of going clean
shaven.
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SIEMENS SCHMUCKERT DIRIGIBLE BALLOON

most powerful dirigible balloon built up to date Is the Siemens Schmuckort, which made Its trial trip
THE not long ago at Berlin. It is 1,000 meters long and has four motors and three gondolas for carrying
crew and passengers. One of its first trips It carried twelve men.

CHICAGO IS LOVABLE

Bishop of Salisbury Says City Is

Unchristian.

Still 8macks of Frontier and Has Not
Acquired Enough Civilization to

Make People Calculating In

Kindliness.

Chicago. Chicago Is not Christian
It Is Athenian, although dollar-worshi- p

la less evident here than In

New York or Washington.
It has not yet gathered sufficient

veneer of civilization to make It cal-

culating In Its kindliness. '

It still smacks of the frontier, al-

though Its opera Is crowded. Its art
gallery has more Interested observers
than ever were seen In London, and It
has one of the most wonderful of uni-

versities.
And one comes to Chicago to learn

the mightiness of man.
So concluded the bishop of Salis-

bury, from observations taken In this
city covering a period of several
weeks. At least Chicagoans who have
been reading the keen and, on the
whole, sympathetic criticisms of Chi-

cago and American life that are ap-

pearing in the London Church Times,
and are tho frankest discussion of
America from a distinguished foreign-

er's viewpoint since Charles Dickens
wrote his American Notes, believe the
anonymous critic to be. tho English
bishop. If it Is not the bishop, it Is
some one who came at the same time,
and did many of the same things the
bishop did, clergy at the Episcopal
cathedral said.

The writer of these criticisms lived
at a Michigan avenue hotel, visited the
University of Chicago and described
the services at an unnamed fashion-
able church which many are certain
they recognize as Orace church, where
the bishop delivered his lectures In

December. The fact Is known, It was
added, that the bishop wrote extensive
comments on his visit here.

"I found the greatest surprises of
my American visit In Chicago and
Pittsburg," says the trlter. "The Chi-

cago of Mr. Stead's dreams Is not the
true Chicago. I had expected a hideous
city; I found a city of promise. 1 had
expected sordldness of aim; I found
readlnoss to appreciate literature and
art, generoua-mlndednes- s In criticism
and a desire for the sweeter things of
life. Chicago gives one the impres-
sion of frontierlsm. Not yet Is It set-

tled down. Some day they will tear
down the hideous 'loop' elevated and
make a center for commerce worthy
of the vast enterprise. Then Chicago
will begin to show the world what a
city can be.

"Her university Is most wonderful
of all. Boys and girls crowd the lectur-

e-rooms; experiments In psycho-physic- s

are treated as Intimately Im-

portant affairs, and are not relegated
to back rooms for Isolated research
students. Economics draws them In

hundreds, and at close quarters the
respect which an Englishman has for
Chicago's work In sociology Is vastly
Increased.

"And as Chicago Is open-minde- bo

Is It open hearted. Such charities!

Aluminum Rings Are Placed on Their
Legs to Aid Naturalists In Study

of Their Habits.

London. Some facts have
resulted from the Ingenious plan adopt-

ed by some English and continental
naturalists to find out the lines of
flight and fondness for home of wild

birds.
In England the Bcheme

was taken up on a large scale by Mr.
WItherby In 1909, and since then sev-

eral thousand birds, many of them nest-

lings, have been decorated with a light
aluminum ring. The example was eag-

erly followed by naturalists.
The divergent lots of two starlings

from one nest were traced by Mr. Tice-hurB-

the first author of the scheme
aa preached In "British Birds."

One of the youngsters, ringed during
Infancy In Its nest In an English cher-

ry tree, has been picked up wounded

close to Boulogne, In France, rather
more than a year later. The other, a

Such boundless giving In the very
streets! Such a passionate desire to
give the poor children a Santa Claus
on Christmas morning. There are
verses and pictures In the papers, all
pleading the same good cause. It Is
cold by Lake Michigan today, There
are pillars of Ice within a few yards
of my hotel. There la a heavy fall of
snow. But Chicago hearts are y

warm. Not yet have they gath-

ered sufficient of the veneer of civil-
ization to make them deliberate In

their love of their fellows, or to keep
them calculating In their kindliness.

"I could wish It were a Christian
Chicago also. It Is ao Athenian, so
welcomely Athenian, eo anxious not
to overlook any deity whatever. But
that Is not sufficient. Chicago needs,
more even than New Tork, the rigor
of discipline. Here Is a fashionable
church. It Is well attended. It Is
ablaze with organisation. It has ac-

complished so much that the tempta-
tion to deify humanity must come
very near to It. There Is no God In
Its theology."

DUKE GREAT COTTON RAISER

South African Experiments In Culture
Give Good Returns Satisfactory

In Yield and Quality.

London. The duke of Westmin-
ster, who recently returned to this
country after a visit to his estate In

Keeping Boys on the Farm
Future of Agricultural Industry De-

pends on Better Methods In Rural
Schools.

Chicago. The future of the farm-

ing Industry In the United States de-

pends on renovation, Improvement
and better rao.thods In the rural
schools of the country, according to

Prof. O. H. Benson, former county su-

perintendent of schools In Iowa, and
recently appointed head of the bureau
of plant Industry of the department
of agriculture.

Professor Benson In a strong ad-

dress showing the vital relationship
of the rural school to the question of

agriculture, home- economics and the
keeping of the boy "on the farm." sus-

tained tbo Interest of 200 grain men

present at the opening session of the
Council of North America Grain Ex-

changes, held here the other day.
Questions anent the grain situation,

the betterment of crops and the scien-

tific elements of farming were taken
up by the association. In speaking
of the relation of school to farming,
Professor Benson said:

"Unless the rural schoola are Im-

proved and new methods touching
farm life taught, Instead of cube root
methods, the growing boy will be dis-

contented with his life. He will look
upon the farmer as a type of peasant
The method of education will measure
the amount of cereal progress In this
country.

"The girls aUo are discontented.

Birds Followed In Flights
home-keepin- bird, was found In a nest
box within 103 yards of Its paternal
cherry tree.

The blitck-heade- gulls, the species
that especially haunt London, have pro
vided some very Interesting evidence.
One killed by flying Into some tele-
graph wires near Lowestoft had been
ringed at Rossltten, Germany, a spot
S00 miles nearly due east, 17 months
before; and curiously enough, another
bird ringed at the same place on the
same date was shot at Lowestoft on
the same day. Another black-heade-

gull ringed in Cumberland Is reported
to hive been found at Cape Flnlstere.

Swallows have proved the love of
home with which they are always cred-

ited by returning to the eaves of their
English home after a Journey of sev-

eral thousand miles to and from Africa.
An Interesting record Is given In

"British Birds" of the ringing of Eng-

lish tits. Some of these courageous
little birds have been caught four
times at varying dates within the same

I
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northwest Rhodesia, has taken an Im-

portant step In the development of the
resources of South Africa he haa be-

come a grower of cotton.
. Ist year the low lying country on

bis estate was utilized for the experi-

mental growing of cotton. The re-

sults were such that the area of land
under cultivation has been Increased
from 60 acres to 300 acres, which li
expected to yield 60 tons of cotton.

In yield and quality the first crop-t- en

tons was more than satisfactory,
and when placed on the market at
Liverpool the first consignment to

this country was aold at from 20 to 15

cents a pound.

The duke of Westmlnster'a estate In

South Africa comprises 10,000 acres
of land in northwest Rhodesia, In the
vlnclnlty of the Kafur river. The valua
of the land when the Dutch bought It

was four centa an acre; Its value since
then, with the added value which the
success of the experiment' In cotton
growing has given to It, haa been In-

creased to 62 cents an acre.

Carborundum Used In Building.
Paris. A flight of stairs has been

erected in this city over which 14,000,-00-

persons have shuffled without ao

much as scratching the surface. There
steps are almost as Imperishable as
If they had been built of huge dla
monds, for In the concrete of which
they are constructed a generous por
tion of carborundum has been Intro
duced, and since carborundum is al
most as bard as the diamond It has
given the concrete a wearing quality
which np marble or granite could pos
blbly approach.

The tendency Is to seek city life
That Is the danger and menace to our
farming Industry. Place In your rural
school teachers who will teach farm
ing, make it attractive and valuable,
Interest tho pupils, and the crops will
be Increased threefold In an amazing-
ly short tlmo.

"Three years ago I made some sta-
tistics . among schools In my district
In Iowa. Out of 164 boys I found that
157 of them, all sons of fanners, had
decided not to follow farming, but to
go to the city and take up a profes
slon. Later, after educational Inno-
vations, and Instructing the teachers
In methods of teaching agriculture, !
took another vote. I found that out of
174 boys, 1C2 had decided to be farm-
ers. That shows how education will
save your grain and your farm life."

Professor Benson also deplored the
lack of entertaining and Instructive
literature dealing with farm problems
and farm life. He stated that the fact
that the most of present-da- litera-
ture dealt with urban life was re-

sponsible for the departure of many
farm children to the congested

Biggest Liner Is Begun.
Brown' & Co. of Clydebank have laid

the keel for the immense steamer
planned for the Cunard Steamship com-
pany. The steamer will be called the
Aqultanla, and will be of 60,000 tons,
1,000 feet long and ber engines will de-

velop 90,000-hors- power.

neighborhood, and one particularly un
suspecting bird was caught "almoBt
every day." One bcglna to think that
he did it on purpose and entered Into
the game.

It is hoped that Naturalists all over
the country will share In this game of
ringing and catching birds. The rings
do no manner of harm and the news
they may convey Is of the greatest

Vacations Will Cost More.
Chicago. Summer vacations prob-

ably - will cost more this year. An
advance In summer tourist rates, both
east and west, Is being considered by
the railroads and, probably will be
adopted. Heretofore the summer rate
has been a fare and a third, plus $1.60.
The new rate for the round trip prob-
ably will be a fare and a half.

Man Proves Real Magnet
Bayfield, Wis. A lumberjack of Bay-

field county la a human magnet and li
to be used next spring for locating iron
deposits. He can convert a steel knlfi
blade Into a powerful magnet by rub
blng his fingers over It.

kLJ yhy WILBUR D NLPBITt

I cannot ilnir th new songi;
I cannot sing- - tlia old

Th latter are culled cheitnuta
And era no longer aold.

Tha naw ones soil by thouaands.
For thay ara all the rage

Policemen have to censor
Those songs upon tha stage.

I cannot sing- - tha new songs
I do not act a part,

I do not dally gambol
In hlatrlonlo urC

And so I cannot sing them
Beeauaa It would be found

They muat be expurgated
With children all around.

I cannot alng the new songs
I cannot even name

Tha wondrous ragtime lyrics
That have their meed of fame.

Tha double-meanin- g titles
Ara by all odda too tough;

For ma to even hint them
You'd aay was quite enough. '

I cannot sing tha new aong
Of men that are wild flirts,

Nor can I warbla sweetly
About a "bunch of skirts."

I rather Ilka the old songs
Where women all were pure

Oh, It would have been better
It thay might but endure.

I cannot sing tha new songs.
And no one sings tha old.

The new ones are well, mildly,
A Uttle more than bold.

Were I to sing the new songs
You'd order me to hush

And ask If I'd forgotten
Tha things that make us blush.

Healthy Town.
"PUneyvllle, 0.7" asks the man with

the sober clothes. "I should lay 1

have Beard of that place. I was in
business or tried to be In business-th- ere

for a year. That town la ths
healthiest place I ever knew."

"Is that so?" we ask, with Interest
Tea. I'm an undertaker, you see,

I went there and opened an establish-
ment on learning that there waa no
undertaker In the town. I didn't get
a bit of bualnss, and along In the sum-
mer I started out to pick blackberries
for a living. They made me quit
They wouldn't even permit any black-berrying.-

We smile wanly.
"And that wasn't the strangest part

I didn't move out until after a man
who had tried to operate a cleaning
and coloring shop closed hla doors
and failed."

"What had that to do with"
"Was there any chance for an un-

dertaker In a town where there could
be no dying of any kind?"

Against the Rules.

"Why didn't you put on tho porous
plaster I sent you?"

"Plasther? Docthor, I'm a mlmber
av th' hod carriers' union and It's
fernlst th' rules for me to do anny
plastherla'."

What It Lacked.
They listen to the phonographlo re-

production of the voice of the great
prima donna In the marvelous aria
from the grand opera.

"Is It not perfect?" asks one.
"It's good," responds another.
"One could not find any fault with

that certainly."
"Still, there seems to be something

lacking."
"What Is It?"
"I hardly know. O, I've got It Ton

"an't hear the chatter In the boxea."

The Optimist.
"It was too bad," we say to our

friend, "that your house burned down
yesterday."
,"I don't know," he replies. 'The
fact is, It burned just in time."

"How was that? Waa your Insur-
ance about to lapse?"

"No. But my wife was beginning to
plan her spring housocleanlng."

Essential,
"Yes, sir," Bald the dealer, "when

we sell you an automobile we Include
very necessary feature that should

accompany It."
"Does that mean," asked the pros-

pective purchaser, "that you tell ma
the correct method of pronouncing

v

The Timber Trust
Woodman, spar thosa trees.

Touch not a single bough.
Tha lumber prices please, '

For they are rising now.
Don't even soratch the bark-W- eil

let them atand awhile
And by waya shrewd and dark

Bend up the price a mile.

- -

Is only of msey symptosis which some wumea t
aure-- enrougn weakness or displacement ol the womul
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Teno

' r
Dr. R. V. Pierce, M follow! t

"At times I was hardly able to be on mylt.t.
I believe I had every pain and aohe a m,
could have. Had a vary bad oasa. Inler0(i
organs were very much diseased and tnj bank
was very weak. suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all oer
This was my oondition when I wrote to jou lor
advioe. After taking your 'Favorite Treicrip.
tion' for about three months can say that m
health was never better."

Is a positive oure for weakness and diseas'e ol the femioine orgsniim. It (lnheals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the ntrvciDo not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute (or this medioioe which butrecord of 40 years of cures. " No, thank you, I want what I atk for."
Dr. Pltnu'M PleMunl Ptllcti Indue mlU matural towel movement ome t ity.

No doubt the mind cure Is all right
If you have the mind to begin with.

All dniECri'ta bcII the famous ITorb Tern-tdy- ,

Gurliuld Tea. It correots constipation.

Her savings are the saving of many
a business girl.

ril.FS fTRKD T A TO 14 TMYS
Tnnr ilruiurml "111 rcilunil muoer It l'A.o

fullM to ritrn Knr caw uf Hhod,
Biuediug- ur rrulrudlutf i'llea lu 0 to 14 a;a. hM.

Fortunate.
Mrs. Woggs She Is enormously

wealthy.
Mrs. Boggs Yes. She was an only

wife, you knowl

to Ditine orr mat. hi.ANI III II.D l l TFTK aTSTFM
Taka the Old standard OHOVB.t TAHl'Kl.lmS
dill. I, TON 10. Vun know what you are Hiking.
Tha formula la plalnlr prtnuvl on evarr butt!-- ,

bowing- U la alaiiily uulnlno and Irun 'n a tau-aa- a
J torn. Tha Qulnlue drlraa oat Ibe malaria
and the Ima bnlloa np the ayitm. bold b aU
saaJure tor M yaare. t'rloa Ut ouuta.

Plenty of Time to Fatten Up.
Cheerful Old Idiot I say, you'll e

me, but d'you know that you are
the thinnest policeman I've ever seen.

Robert Yes, I'm a new hand, and
haven't-go- t to know the cooks yet.
London Opinion.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Djtnra thn jm

I

Signature
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always UoughL

Cause and Effect.
"I see from ,the papers," said Daw-

son, 'that there Is a great scarcity of
chorus girls this year."

"I waa afraid there would be," said
Wiggles. "It's only another case of
cause and effect The French cham-
pagne crop haa practically failed, and
lobsters are scarcer than hens' teeth
this season." Harper's Weekly.

In Ita Due Order.
Champ Clark, at a dinner In Wash-

ington, pleaded Indulgence for a some-

what rambling speaker.
"He'll arrive," said the Democratic

leader, "if you'll only give blm time.
He Is like Dr. Thirdly.

"Dr. Thirdly was dividing up his ser-

mon Into its appropriate beads one
Sunday morning when a member of
the shouted Irascibly:

"'Meat, man! Give us meat!'
"'Well,' said Dr. Thirdly promptly,

"bold on, then, till I'm done carving.' "

Kind but Careless.
John P. Irish, the San Francisco

orator and officeholder, was entertain-
ing Joaquin Miller, the poet, one
night Upon hearing a particularly
funny atory by the host the poet fell
off his chair In a paroxyum of mirth.

Irish thought tho poot had a seizure
of some kind and be rushed to the
sideboard, took a bottle of whisky and
stuck the top of It Into Miller's mouth,
hoping to revive him.

Presently Miller waved his hands
feebly and Irish removed the bottle.

"What is It?" asked Irish solicitous-
ly.

"Remove the cork!" whispered the
poet, hoarsely, "Remove the cork!"
Saturday Evening Post

EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Rockford Morning Star.

"About seven years ago I ceased
trlnklng coffee to give your Postum a
trial

"I had suffered acutely from various
forma of indigestion and my stomach
had become so disordered as to repel
almost every sort of substantial food.
My general health was bad. At close
Intervals I would suffer severe attacks
which confined me In bed for a week
or more. Soon after changing from
coffee to Postum the indigestion
abated, and In a short time ceased
entirely. I have continued the dally
use of your excellent Food Drink and
assure you most cordially that I am
Indebted to you for the relief It has
brought me.

"Wishing you a continued success, I

am Yours very truly, -

J. Stanley Drowne,
Managing Editor."

Of course, when a man's health
shows he can stand coffee without
trouble, let him drink It, but most
highly organized brain-worker- s sim-
ply cannot.

The drugs natural to the coffee ber-
ry affect the stomach and other organs
and thence to the complex nervous
system, throwing It out of balance and
producing disorders In various parts
of the body. Keep up this dallg pois-
oning and serious disease generally
supervenes. So when man or woman
finds that coffee Is a smooth but dead-
ly enemy and health Is of any value
at all, there Is but one road quit.

It Is easy to find out If coffee be the
cause of the troubles, for If left off 10
days and Postum be used In Its place
and the sick and diseased conditions
begin to disappear, the proof Is un-

answerable.
. Postum Is not good If made by short
boiling. It must be boiled full 15 min-

utes after boiling begins, when the
crisp flavor and the food elements are
brought out of the grains and the bev-

erage la ready to fulfill Its mission of
palatable comfort and renewing the
cells and nerve centers broken down
by coffee.

"There's a Reason."
Get the little book, "Tb Road to

"Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Km rrmi above lettert A aw

appear traas lime to tlan. Tfcer
ara graala, trs, aad fall at aaamaa
tatereat.

Backache

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
inflammation,

CASTORIA,

(JUeZiV.

congregation

No Apparent Reason.
Reporter Colonel, you In,i t .

there was money imed In

tlebrayne. How much did it

vu iu aa ncii lull unj, lur nj eol..
to find out.

Politician -- What rmikr
there wbb er bribery?

n uri... 1.1

was electedl

hint

you

Domestlo Amen.t (s,
Father I the Imfr,

!!k

you.
Mother It lis P

awful lot.

'.'ting

think looks

Yea, shuU CS t0

For COLDS and ;hip
fTloVa' CaPCDlNS la tha l.-- i

lleres the aclihitf and fnrrlhn .. runni
Cold and rratnres normal .i. iiituna h!
Iliiild fITcrts luimeillatcljr. ,jiAl drug-stores-

.

To render your neighbor a serrtct
willingly shows the generosity a)

your character; to preserve silent
over It, the grandeur of your soul.

Puysieux.

Do Toil Use Rye Bnlvo? Applr m

from Asi-ptl- Tubes to i'rvr-n- litl,!Murine Lye Halve In Tube el
ie. Murine Eye Liquid tZ

Books In each Pkg.

Every man Js a comi-- until bi

reaches a certain age then bt'i 1

goer.

PISV3PLSS
"I tried all kinds of blood rrraedis

which failed to do nie any good, bat I

have found the light thing at last. II)

face was full of pimples ami black heida

After taking Cascarets they all It ft. I u
continuing the use of thrni and

them to my friends. I fl 6m

when I rise in the morning. Hopes
have a chance to recommend Cascartu."

Fred C. Wttten, 76 Elm St., Newark, S.J,

Pleasant, Palatable, Potrnt, Tana Oooi
Do Good. Never ftlcken.Waaken or (jrlpa.
lOo, 25o, S0o. Never sold la bulk. The jei
Ine tablet stamped C C C, Uuuuttedtt
cure or roar money back, Ul

tuu nrubnblr know tr.,m -

nce wirnt an mimipiIm.iI tnlut i:

In but la it (if nutn ntv. tl ini mini
Da Tina II. uo for an extr.ton.int ft i"d

stiinuuDt are now wranmt nur Krn
nncia. rmiKieni worn v.m kiiia

TlMfto two jrrudoft aro tlio (j V- fi the

muDOT anr hnndon oror 11117 t mintmiri
tha li S ttau kW1 duui .ri.l I'll t- -

lt. Matin In urirtr of minn-tiM-

st pong, Itiat-col- miiteriulit tu hu vwrj

Your aniT ran mppir it m
rnd us hi nmutv ur mi.; nLf

and price In aiatn 114 for rnituuin
and book naw patuirns.

LTho President Co. fSPEGA

ill West Fayette Strc-- U

m

.Baltimore- - m n.
.Maryland i

REGULAR

All til
T

tXTrH

Shirt

(1 COLLARS i
II V J
w OiCOLLAR f I

J.a.. IS.

"

I

c

r

alT'll IBM MUSU"
AcTn& But UCii Cm ruoa.

Collar Comfort
la Insured if you wfnr RI.1P F COtMJJ
whli-- all hiiTe the Klip K' T"'"-""""?- , ,j
Thin Tab allow the kilo ",--
Is the moHt mar heel iinrov-iin-n- i ui- -"

lars during-- rerettt ywtra. 'I ',,
atyles and ore for wle by liu-t.- i '""'

'If not at your store, write in uJ
you are aupplied.

C.W. FERGUSON COLLAR CO., Troy, II

las)

Mix

or

ilp

Willi

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.

Mr. B. H. I.r. Marion. N.C. wrllaii

"Mr horae had a Ttry ed an ,,
and nothing did an good 1 ' bhlW

'
Meilcan Mustang tininjeot. jth tM

apuria frequently and pIcntfTu r ,,

liniment and aoon saw aa tml"' ,uii 0(
thla treatment t poured my pa' , Mtil

iment and then rubbed Hon tl P (rt.
nearly dry. I did this three "rfc"' ,
day and my horaa waa tomple"1'
la aora to cure properly uaad. i

A apavln is a serious
needs a powerful remedy;
letter proves Mexican Mu4

bad caaai anoiment cures even
it thoroughly, too.
25e. BOa. t a Bottle at Drul",

a


